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Cl ub Pr Cl u 

Club Captain Report – Gary Crawford 

Hi Dee Hi Golfers 

Two weekends in a row with excellent weather for golf??? (unbloody believable) 

Round two of Stroke play saw some changes to the 

leader board and some big leads narrowed a little, but 

remember there are still two rounds to go.  Division 

1 has a new leader -  Kingston leap-frogged Darryl Baird 

and now leads by 7 shots. Kingston shot a lovely Gross 

70 last Saturday and now has a total of 144.  Darryl has 

151, Jody Bound 153, (who also got a hole in one on the 

7th  it also sounds like he celebrated just a little too 

much) Shane Grylls has 157. A lot of work is needed to 

catch Kingston but it’s still early days. 

In Division 2- , Last week we had a 2-way tie for first 

spot and  this week we have a 3-way tie. All with a 

Gross 175 are Steve Voyle, Peter Bingham and John 

Rayner.  Don’t go to sleep boys because you have 5 

players all within 3 points of you.  Kerry Edgcombe has 

a total Gross of 176, Robert Fraser 177, Shane Weir, 

Ken Leonard and yours truly all with 178. 

 

In Division 3 last Saturday had a 2-way tie but now Les 

Wildman leads by 10 shots with a Gross 177. Ash Clarkson 

and Barry Newlove both have 187, John Skellern 

189,and  Kelly Brown 190. 

 

Finally, in Division 4, Matiu Adams' 8-point lead has been 

cut by 2.  . Matiu now leads with a Gross 196 over Terry 

Butler with 202, Michael Lopusiewicz 212 and  Ron 

Oxenham with213. 

It only takes a good score this coming weekend and the 

leader's board will change again, so good luck to all. 

The Kiwi Butcher was held on Sunday and it looked like 

everyone enjoyed the day.  We had  6 Eliminator raffles and 

an entry raffle plus we also managed to sell nearly 200 

raffles at $2. Before naming the big winners of the day I 

would like to thank the KIWI BUTCHER for supporting 

this competition. The Meat Pack prizes looked really good 

and the winners looked very happy to receive them and their 

vouchers.   Thank you again to the Kiwi Butcher and please folks, support their shop. 
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In the women's division Andrea Fraser took 1st Gross with 85, Rachell Quin took best nett 70 and Lorinda 

McKay first Stableford. 

 

Best gross for the men was won by Carey Hobbs with 73, Also in Division one first nett went to Robbie 

Sim 70, and first Stableford (on count back) was won by Kevin Mancer 36 points. 

Division 2, best nett Kelly Brown 69, Greg Jans best Stableford 39 

Division 3, best nett John Chandler 70, David Wilson best Stableford 38. 

So many people helped out on this day and you all made it a success, so thank you all. I had a few comments 

from players saying how they had enjoyed the day and how great it was and after taking all the praise, I did 

mention that I couldn’t have done it without all the help and support from you all,  so THANKS. everyone 

I also received a lot of positive feedback about the course,- well done to everyone that helped get it to the 

high standard it is. 

Joke time: What does a short Sighted Gynaecologist and a Puppy have in common? They both 

have wet Noses  (if you want to know the blanked out words you will need to ask me next Saturday) 

Good Golfing   

 

Gazza 

 

Tuesday Ladies Golf Report 

 

What a lovely day for golf, not a rain cloud in sight!  

 

The 9 holers played Nett which was won by Rhonda with Nett 34. Putting: 

Rhonda, Sally & Thresa 3 pts, Julie & Colleen 2 & Merryn & Helena 1. 

 

Your Chemist voucher was won by Helena. 

 

The 18 holers was won by Fay with Nett 72. Putting: Fay 3/27, Joy A 2/28 

& Marie 1/30. 

 

Marie also won our Chemist voucher. 

 

Lesley won the drawn 2.  

 

We didn’t wrest the Taplin Cup from Urenui with only 2 wins and 3 losses but the girls said it was a super 

day. 

 

Next week we are playing Top Dog and the starter is Jo. 

 

Jo 
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 Saturday Ladies Golf Report  

Kia Ora 

 

Wow summer is coming what a beautiful day for golf Saturday was.   

 

Round 2 of the stroke play and all divisions have some tight games.  This Saturday we have the final round 

and this could go to anyone at the moment 

 

Silver - Fiona and Andrea are equal after 2 rounds - however Ester has only played one round so really this 

will come down to who is going the have the best score on Saturday.  Jude and Nicole are only a couple of 

shots off the lead so it is anyone's championship.   

 

Bronze - Fay had a great round on Saturday and is clawing back Joy East- With them both played 2 rounds 

again it will come down to who plays the best this weekend, Good Luck Ladies 

 

Bronze 1- Barbara and Marion are in the lead after 2 rounds but again Rachelle has only played one 

round.  This again can got to anyone with Shona also having a good game in the 1st round  

 

Bronze 2 - Trisha and Robyn are fighting for the Bronze 2 division,  

 

All the very best for this Saturday everyone - play well and and play in good spirits 

 

Last Saturday we also had a Nett competition with Joy East winning the senior division, Maree and Barbara 

won their respective divisions.   

 

It must of been a day of good putts as we had five 2's - well done to Ester, Fay, Andrea Helen J and Kath. 

 

Putting went to Nicole with only 26 putts, Lesley and Jo B 30 putts .  Andrea and Jude 32 putts and take a 

point each. 

 

Saturday 9 Holers played stableford - Sally 1st Colleen 2nd and Julie 3rd.  Well done ladies 

 

Looking forward to seeing you on the course this weekend 

 

Andrea 

New World Wednesday Report 

There was a total of 28 Players today and the weather treated us kindly. 

 

Rob Fraser took out the $20 voucher for the second week in a row well done 

Rob $10 vouchers went to Michael Lopusiewicz, Greg Fowler, Lee Mather, 

Peter Briscoe, Bill Wadsworth and Les Wildman. 

 

$5 was awarded to Mike Burkhart and Peter Lopusiewicz. 

 

Two’s today went to 3 players Tony Bromfield, Les Wildman and Peter Brisco one Ball each. 

 

The Raffle today had 8 winners. 

 

A draw was made for when will we play the traffic light tee selection in two weeks’ time the order of play 

will be Week 1 - White , Week 2 - Blue and Week 3 – Yellow. 

 

Greg 
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Bar Roster –  

 

Please remember that if your duty 

date does not suit please swap with 

someone.   

 

Huge thanks for your time given to 

our club each month.  

 

John Rayner 

 

Clubhouse Copies Printed courtesy of Revital Fertilizer 

Manukorihi Golf Club Newsletter Editor: Martin  Nobbs   Mob: 021 930 594   Email: nobbsm@gmail.com 

 

September Bar Roster       (Volunteers needed please see John Rayner) 

Date     Time to 

2pm              

Time 2pm to 5pm 

24th Greg          Jody & Stacey 

October 

1st Vandels        Terry 

8th Shane          Kerry 

15th Vandels        Nicole 

22nd John. Jody & Stacey 

29th  Greg Marie 
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